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Edwin, atfd S, found a blank cartridreAccident Causes for action. The wife asks custody of the
five children, 'WI S. SALES IN Second Ship Built

For U. S. Launched

launched from these yards, the middle
of April. - Since no new contracts have
yet been received from the govern-
ment the 'ways which the Qaldnto left
will remain empty tor the present,
though closing of negotiations on new
contrasts is expected in a few days.
From the yard of the Coos Bay Ship-
building company in Marsh field the
Coos Bay will be sent oft the ways
in the: first half of April. This will
be the first ship for the Marshfield

Interest of the war department's pro-
gram for social hygiene among the men
in military service, according to an-
nouncement made by him while In
Salem. Thursday. .

. Start Drive With Holiday
. Sherwood, Or, March 29. Plans fora huge celebration oa April . opening
day of-t-he third Liberty loan drive and
first anniversary of America's entry
into the war, have been formed by local
citizens. A large parade, speeches by
prominent men, and pledging allegiance
to the United States en masse will be
features of the program. It is also be-
lieved that a large part "6f Sherwood's
quota for the loan will be subscribed on
the first day.

retary ,of the Jocat,. organisation... by
thd Federal Xoan, bank of Spokane,
This Is inclusive of 60 loans varying
In amount from. $500 to 110,000. Bun
mission of abstracts on land for ac-
ceptance by the bank Is tha only pre-
liminary whicn remains to be done, t ,

. May Hold Two Offices ' (
'Salem, Or, March 29. Attorney Gen

oral Brown advises Percy Cupper, aev
sistant state engineer, in a written opln"
ion. that it Is legal for Oeorge Otfield tfl
hold the office of dj rector of the Klam-
ath irrigation district and at 'the aama
time be justice of the peace for TtiU
Lake preclnct.in Klamath county.

on their Way bom from school and set
It up and befan throwinc rocks at-- It.
In' some way the shell, flew back and
truck the younger boy in the left eye,

inflicting- - such injuries that the mem-
ber had to be removed as soon 'as be
was brought to the hospital.

Wife Seeking" Di voire ,v

Eugene, - Or, March ' 29. Rhoda B.
White has commenced suit against
James D. White -- for . divorce.
White Is " now aervlns. a three-mont- hs

term in the city jail, convicted of an
act tending- - to cause the delinquency
of his own small daughter. 5 (This fact
and other cruelties are alleged as cause

Boy to Lose Eye
Blank Cartrldg-- e Picked 'V9 Aloaf Koad

by Little Boji Wiy Bon From
School CaaMt Scrloti Iajiriea.

' Eugene, ' Or., March 28. Six-year-o-ld

Raymond - Blood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Li. Blood, who reside on the Mc-Kens- let

'neear Springfield, ia at the
Mercy hospital In quite a serious con-
dition aa the result; of the ioas of his
left eye throujrh an accident Wednes-
day evenine. Raymond and his brother

Held as a Slacker
.Eugene, Or.. March 29. John JHbino,

an Italian who is far from what his
name Implies, is being held to await the
arrival of-- federal Instructions on the
charge of being a slacker and not
having registered. He was captured
Wednesday- - night by Sheriff D. A.
Elklns, after a chase which took Mr.
Elkina nearly to Junction City.

J. C Enollsh to Make Trip
Salem. Or., March 29. J. C English

of Portland, director of the Oregon
Social Hygiene society, is preparing to
make a tour of the eastern states in the

yards. .

Krase Beaks Shipbuilding Company
at ITorta Bend Seed Qaldale Bows
Ways j Seeoad ef Emergency Fleet.
North Bend, March 29. The second

of the wooden vessels constructed for
the government on Coos Bay was
launched at the yards of the Kruse 6
Banks Shipbuilding company. Quidnlc
U the name of the ship, which was
christened by Mrs. George Cathey.
daughter of K. V. Kruse of the building
firm. Another ship. Klckapoo, win be

STATE FLIRTING

WITH 2 MILLION

.' ' 7

rSteaidify Increasing Returns of
' Last Few Days Indicate Grow- -'

ling Interest in "Baby Bonds."

BUY TODAY SAVE PENNY

1130,000 Federal Farm Loans
North Bend. March 29. Granting of

loans totalling S 160,000 to farmers
about Coos Bay was announced in - a
notification ' to A. H. Derbyshire, sec

3, Easter Shower of Dish Cloths for Oregon Soldiers Today Leave at Store EntrancesAuspices Grade Teachers' Associationvi ... .. ....

All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go On Your April AccountPayable May 1 We Give S. & H. Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or Over Ask for Them!
Fishing Tackle and Fishing Licenses, 4th Floor Baby Carriages. Bicycles, Play Wagons, Etc., 4th Floor Model Grocery and Bakery, Fourth Floor Tea Room on the Fourth FloorPrice Advances 1 Cent April 1;

There'll Be No Bargain Sales
4 During the' Campaign. Nfcw Crepe Waists $2.98

Bargain Grcle, 1st Floor

U. S. THRIFT
STAMPS

AND

WAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

FOR SALE
MAIN OFFICE,

4TH FLOOR

New Motor Headwear
Just In By Express

We have just opened up a new shipment of Women's
Motor Caps in all the latest styles. Silks, bengalines
and fancy materials some in combinations of two or
more materials. Veiling Department, 1st Floor.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortolan& King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

LIBERTY
SERVICE.
YARNS

;

ON SALE
AT. SPECIAL

BOOTH
ON THE

MAIN
FLOOR.

'Georgette silk crepe waists in light and dark colors
also crepe de chine in flesh, white and the light tones.

$2.98Many beautiful models to select from.
Priced Special for Saturday at only

Saturday's Most Interesting News Page for Easter Shoppers
Telling of Many Special Offerings Throughout the Store and of new

arid seasonable merchandise appropriate for the Easter season Stocks
are now at their best low prices prevail, and with our Superior Store
service you will find this the BEST PLACE TO SHOP.

zr (

Easter Gloves
Main Floor fkjjst 1918 'ite i

1 1 Girls' Easter Aooarelll
Women's gloves
of d e p e n dable
qualities gloves
that will render
the best of satis-
faction to the
wearer. Our
stocks are now
at their best in

Two million dollars' worth of War
Havings stamps will have been sold in
Oregon before April 1.

So much waa assured by Thursday's
checking ,up of totals by Jesse A.
Currey, state distributor.

The- - sales until Wednesday morning
totalled $1,949,328.92, the last two days
having added more than 186,000 arid for
the past four days $165,940.80, the
largest four consecutive days since the
campaign started.

If the sales maintain for the rest of
, the year the name average as has been

reached for the past three days, which
means an average of between $(5,000
and $60,000 sales, Oregon will fulfill its'
quota of $17,244,780 alioted to this state
by the treasury department.

Linn county continues to keep up its
' record ualen and yesterday led all
counties outside of Portland with sales
of $4877.58. Marion county reported a
round $4000 worth of sales and was
closely followed by Clackamas county,
which hrfd sales of $3717.89. Wheeler
county has made a wonderful record in
the past two days, reporting sales to-
talling $3368.

Totals Are Growing
Multnomah county for Wednesday

reported sales amounting to more than
$15,000. Total sales for the month prom-
ise to reach a total of more than
$800,000. i

But one more full week day, tomor-
row, remains in which to purchase War
Savings Stamps at the March price of
$4.14. April 1 the price advances to
$4.15. -

' A penny saved is a penny earned.
'" A word, to the wise is a tip.

Highly encouraging reports continue
to come, in from up-sta- te workers on
the results of the house-to-hou- se can-
vass last week, the results of which are
now being felt to considerable extent in
Increasing sales of Stamps.

Busy la Klamath
As an example of the interest taken

in the work, vKdna I. Wells, county
school superintendent In Klamath
county, and one of the 10,000 volunteer'
W. S. 8. workers in the state, writesas follows :

"Reports from managers of the house-to-hou- se

campaign are coming In, and Imust say they are gratifying indeed.
There are a few remote corners yet to
cover, and 1 am asking if we may have

. the privilege of extending the work overa period of a few days. In only one In- -
l Stance $Ut far ViAnrri fmrr Vtam k. i- -

Distinctive Styles
Reasonable Prices

d o m e s tic and j7 v mi
French kids,
washable lamb-
skins, chain oi- -

Silk Underwear
for Women

Main Floor Supreme above all other
Silk Underwear, "Kavser's" is made
from pure silk. In full sizes, fashioned
by expert operators and handsomely
finished. Kayser's Is. the most economi-
cal silk underwear because of its supe-
rior durability. Vests, knickers, cami-
soles and union suits" in popular styles
are On disnlav ' On the First Flnrr

settes and silks.
You cannot do
better than come
to this store for
v o ur Easter

Every mother should see this
splendid stock of children's wear-
ables. It is complete in every de-

tail and the values are decidedly out
of the ordinary.

Silk Dresses
Beautiful new silk frocks in plain

tan, Copen, rose and green. Also
fancy plaids and stripes. Ages 6
to 14 years. Very latest models.
Prices range from $13.75 to $35

New Coats
The prettiest, smartest styles we

have ever shown. Loose and belted

gloves. Department, Main Floor.V -

Women's Easter Neckwear in Great Variety
Women's Easter Wearables

In a Notable Showing
New Suits New .Coats New Dresses 'New Waists new

things to wear for Easter Sunday styles that are authentic styles
that have individuality and a distinctive charm not found in ordinary
apparel. The Garment Store will be a busy place Saturday, but

FANCY VESTS. Vestees and NEW MIDDY TIES and new

styles. Priced $6.00 to $15.00
NEW WOOL COATS in all colors

and styles. Priced $5.98 to $32.50
Saturday Specials in Girls' Wearables

GIRLS' Shetland Wool Sweat- - . ODD Line Infants' Bath
rest as.su7ea mere win oe plenty ot experienced salespeople on hand.

FILET LACE COLLARS and
Sets In new wide back styles,
also in Tuexdo effects in two
different Iengths$4.50-$13.5- 0

REAL HAND-MAD- E Filet lace
collars in various pretty designs.
Saturday your choice at $3.98

RUFFLE EDGE COLLARS and
Sets ot organdy also new "2-'n-- l"

plain pique collars.
Prices range 65c to $1.25

Guimpes of pique and fancy ma-

terials plain or in basket
weaves. Also of satins, nets and
Georgette crepes 65c to $5

HAND EMBROIDERED Col-

lars and Setsvof organdy and
plque materially 'exquisite styles.;

NEW COLLARS of Georgette
crepe special $1.25 to $1.75

Roitei

Windsors of crepe and silks.
Plain and fancy 35c to $2.50

MARIBOU SCARFS in gray
and mole. These are lined with
silk ribb'n tied. $5.95-$11.7- 5

--OSTRICH EC, KW.ERIn
white, blacky black-and-whi- te

and gray also a few pieces in
other colors. $3.95 to $7.50

si,,- -J i " una tito wvrA'lagged, at all, and that was on account!
ers-a- ges 6 to l sp"! $3.98

, BRUSH WOOL Sweaters.
green, blue, rose, 2, $4.98

in ages 1 to 6 only 7Q
one or two sizes. At C

White Wash Middies 79cWomen's and Misses'
Coats $15 to $115

- oi luness.x

Jk Farmer Help Oat
"Farmers laid alde their work, took

their oars and made personal canvass.
We wanted the people to realize thatthis Is no children's game alone. Notone we asked, even In tha hum a,,- - Second Floor The season's smartest styles made up in Sale of Easter Ribbonsof getting In crops, demurred. They put wooi veiours, popnns, Bolivia, burellas, gabardines,tweeds, noveltv mixtu $15 to$35EasterHatsa I ' ll II II II VI?3 1

9 HlVEftS" collars, others in loose effects. Styles to Dlease everv
uimr iioouiaers to tne wheel, and wentover the ground as quickly as possible.

"Our COUnlV la nno nf .41- -. f r (III LUJ TJfaZj uioutiiuesand bad roads in many cases. Some of Saturday dh i
-- A sale of-- beautiful

our ;mau to the northern part of the.county goes by way of Portland, so you
; can readily see that some of the workwill be a little late."

The clear, warm weather of the latterpart of the week is playing Its part, too.In boosting Bales.

Eastei Hats that will Vl
establish new selling
records in the Millinery Sa-
lons an event that brings
the women of this city the
new season's smartest styles
for dress, street and SDort

Women's Silk
Hosiery
,For Easter

PORTLAND MAID the silk,
hose of quality. We now have
a complete range of the new
Spring shades, including the
much wanted brown, tans andgrays also black' dj-- j fAand white. The pair &XaOU

PHOENIX SILK. HOSE in tan,
pearl, silver, bronze, bige, bat-
tleship, taupe, ' cocoanut and
various other colors, also black
and white. Lisle sole and lisle
top priced 90c-$1.3- 5 pair.

At 19c Yard
Main Floor For hair bows, fancy bags,
millinery, sashes and trimmings, these
ribbons are just what is wanted. Great
assortment of patterns in plaids, stripes,
checks and floral effects. Also grosgrains
and hair bow taffeta in desirable 1 Q
shades. Saturday special a yard

One lot extra quality Fancies 35c yard.

Easter Handkerchiefs
CHILDREN'S fancy colored kerchiefs,

"Play Series" hemstitched. Good frngrade of material. Special at only

fancy. Prices range from $15.00 up to $115.00

Women's Suits
. In popular priced suits ranging from 20 up to 38.50

we show a splendid assortment of new tailored and nov-
elty styles in all the wanted materials. Abo beautiful
dressy suits ranging in price from $39.50 to $125.00

Women's Dresses
New Spring models made up in taffetas, Georgette

crepe, satins, foulards, wash silks, wool serges, gabardines
and wool jersey. Dresses for all occasions. $12.50i$75

Women's Skirts
Tunic skirts, pleated skirts, tailored skirts dozens ofstyles made up in serges, gabardines, satins, flannels, Poi-r- et

twills, etc. Plain colors, plaids, checks, tripes, $5-$2- 5

Yamhill Senator
Files Declaration

Saem. Or.. March 29. Senator W. T.Vinton of Yamhill county has filed withSecretcrv nt ri.. t.. - .

ill V VI ti ?If wear at an average of less
than half regular value. Many of our
finest pattern hats are included in
this sale,. 15.00 up A AA
to 35.00 Hats, at BjLIMJU

$7.50T$8.50Hats
.v,. u,i declarationof candidacy for reelection on the Re-publican tlckej. if elected. Senator WOMEN'S dainty kerchiefs in 1AII I H irSL30Rh. ue a canaidate for presidentof the senate. 8 VtfSCUflJ white and colors. 25c values at

WOMEN'S KERCHIEFS 35c, 3 for $1
Turbans, pokes, sailors,

mushrooms and other
styles dress, semi-dre- ss $5and tailored hats 7.50
to 8.50 models special

Models, trimmed with

Mrs. McMillan Sues
Oregon City, March 29. Sarah McMi-llan charges her husband, David McMi-llan With cruelty in her suit for divorcebrought in the circuit court. They weremarried January 5. 1910, and have a-- year-old son, whose custody the mother8 SK8.

Boys1 flowers, ornaments, bows, quills and
other novelties. Black and colors.
Priced special now at only $5.00I"

ToiletNeeds
& Drugs

Main Floor Note this underpriced
list of Toilet Requisites for Sat-urda- y's

selling and supply your
needs for months to come.

i Make 12 ounces of bread do where 16served- - before.

Easter Apparel
Serge Suits
$10 to $16.50

Main Floor Smart, dressy suits for Easter
wear ot splendid wool serges and cheviots, also

Easter Veils
& Veilings

Main Floor Gypsy Veiling
"Eyes of Youth" Veiling Sam-
my Veiling Liberty Bell and
other .new creations new face

"veils, sport fells and motor veils
in complete showing of the new
shades.

New Chiffon Veils
At $1.25

36x63-inc- h Chiffon Veils of
soft, durable quality. Good
range colors. Neat- - Q-- f rtff
ly hemstitched. At D AaD

Easter Sale of Shapes and Trimmings
HAT SHAPES in all the newest Special prices on many newstyles and colors $ A rjr novelties in millinVry trimmings.

6.50-8.5- 0 grades Millinery Dept., Second Floor.
No Profiteering

With Cherry's

Men's Hats
At $3.50 .
and $5

Main Floor Wellington Soft Felt
Hats in all the popular Spring
shapes priced at only $3.50

Grennis the hat of supe-
rior quality, popular soft style
priced for Saturday at only $5

Ward Cloth Hats in the new
Spring colorings priced $3.50

Interwoven Hose
35c to $1

Silk, siik-and-lis- or cotton.
Wear Interwoven the. hose' that
never disappoint. 35c to $1 pr.

Ivory Soap
5 Cakes for 25c
We reserve the right to limit

quantity of any article in this list
sold to any one customer. S. & H.
Trading Stamps with purchases.

in noveity mixtures, nana taiiorea tnroughout.
Ages from 6 to 18 years.

Novelty Suits
Main Floor Tweeds, cassimeres, cheviots and
homespuns in good, serviceable dark grays,
browns and tans suits that will ghre satisfac-
tory wear. Priced from $6.50 to $16.50

BOYS BLOUSES with the new Eton collars.
Priced for Saturday at only 75j and 85c

Creme Oil Soap
3 Cakes for 25c

BasementMillinery
Trimmed Hats
$1.98 to $5.98

Women's, Misses' and Children's Trimmed
Hats in a splendid showing of all the new
styles. Black and? colors $1.98 to $5.98

Children' Ke'w Trimmed Hats 50c-$2.5- 0

Untrimmed Hats in late styles69c$3.69

New Belts
New patent leather, white kid

and suede belts in the wanted
colors including khaki. Widths
1 to 4 inches 65c to $1.25

Boys' Wash SuitsMen's $2 Ties
At $1.39

Main Floor Beautiful new East-
er patterns and colorings. Latest
wide-en-d styles. Reg- - qq
ular 2 ties. Special BJLoU

The mere fact that retailers mustask more for their goods, and more
and more on account of the rapid ad-
vances In materials, places them in a
position where people are likely to
think of "Profiteering" in connection
with the increases in price.
- . The government has said that mer-chan- ts,

are asking too much for theirgoods: u They do not accuse all, butthey say some are guilty, and it Istrue,
Those in business, who take advan-tage of, the need of the public and

scarcity of supplies, should be markedas Profiteers and so condemned. No
, one condemn profiteering more strong-

ly than : the reputable men In business.
We hope the government and the

public, too, will watch for profiteering.
' . and refuse to be cheated In that way.

. Ever! since the present price situa-
tion, wo have adhered to our usual- practice of marking our goods at the
lowest possible price that would af-fo- rd

us it living profit, and in fact a' lower rate of profit than ever before.
, These, together with the fact that wo
extend,,to. you liberal credit terms If
you like .on whatever you may want;

- that tar you can get your clothes and
use , them and pay as you receive your
pay, either by the week or. month,
should , convince you that wo do not

C . belong, to-- that class. "
v

, J89-J- 9I , Washington st.i Pittock block.
. """aMlV. .. ' V"V. f. ,

3l.5U to $5 ..
New Sailor Middies

with long or straight
pants. Also many
other styles, made up
in repps, galatea,
chambray and linens.
White, blues, tans, and
combinations. Ages 2
to 12. Prices range
$1.50 up to $5.00

Easter Footwear
Women's $9.50 G7 fQ '

and $10 Boots 4iVO
Main Floor Of course, you will need new
boots to complete the Easter outfit. M bet-
ter opportunity to get them than at this

Men's
$6.50Shoes

$4.98

Orchard White, z. size, 35c
Euthymoi Tooth Paste at 25c
Oriental Cream, bottle at $1.25
Bennett's Milk Bone Dog and

Puppy Biscuits, 24 cakes for 30c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube 45c
Colgate's Dental Cream at 23c
D. & R. Cold Cream, tube 43c
Graves' Tooth Powder 20c40c
Jetum and Colorite in all the

wanted colors and black, bot. 25c
Lavorls M'th Wash 22-45-8- 9c

Odorono, 3 sizes. 27c-45c-9- 0c

Pond's Face and Cold Creams,
put up in Jars price 22c, 4Bc

Pear's Unsc'ted Soap, cake 15c
. Packer's Tar Soap, special 22c

Squibb's Talcum In violet and
carnation and unscented, at 20cSempre Giovine, .the. cake 4cColgate's and Williams Shaving
Sticks, Creams, Powders at 25c

Lazelle's Massattla Talcum 19cSquibb's Sugar of Milk, lb. 85c
PhUipp's Milk of Magnesia, spe-

cial now at only 25c and 45c
Borden's Malted Milk 40c 80c

Delicatessenif

Specials
--Dried' Beef, wafer fffi store Saturday. EXTRA SPECIAL Women's

r '
ch brown and gray all-ki- d boots,

I, narrow clain toe. welted soUr ' tiih
pound OUC

Cheese Or
sliced. Special,

Cream Brick
Dutchess Knickers

$1.50 to $2.50 Pair
Dutchess Knickers are the most economical

you could put on your boy. They save darn-i- n
e and Datchinz and besides thev rive Ion rest

Saturday at the sound Cuban half Louis heels with alumi-
num plate. All sizes. CkQ'
Widths B, D. . 9.5o- - to 0.

Main Floor Men's cordovan
colored calf shoes, blucher cut,,
blind eyelets, neat, dressy last

,Also mahogany colored calf
shoes, with full high toe.
Double sole. Regu- - (4 QQ
lar 6.50 shoes, pr. Dai70

Corned Beef Loaf, pound 40c
Ripe Olives iit bulk, quart 50c
Green Oliver in bulk, qt.' 35c
Sweet Midget Pickles, qt. 50c ND AGENTS FDR Rn.service. . v -- Department. ' Main Floor.I TER BROWN CHILDREN'S SHOES.- ... - K . w


